Volkssport Association of British Columbia
CVF Director’s Walk
PT 137 Qualicum Beach – 10 km – Rated 2B
The walk begins at the Shell Gas Station at the corner of Highway 19A and Memorial Avenue (V9K 1T7).
From Inland Island Highway 19, take Qualicum Beach exit onto Memorial Ave. Continue through town to Old
Island Highway 19A. Shell is on left. Park on water-side. Washrooms at Shell station.
*Road is unsigned at this point

1. From the Shell Station, cross Hwy 19A
at the crosswalk. LEFT onto the paved
walkway on the sea wall, following Hwy
19A going north. At the first road to the
left (Bay Street), make the SHARP
LEFT onto *Bay Street and go uphill
(1.2 km).
2. RIGHT onto Poplar Avenue to the end
(*Alder St) Continue on Alder St. to the
end. RIGHT on chip trail. LEFT onto
Arbutus St crossing the railway (2.4 km).
3. LEFT onto Harlech Rd. RIGHT onto
Alder St to the end. RIGHT onto First
Ave (3.2 km) and immediately, LEFT
onto Broom Rd.

7. RIGHT at the parking lot. Cross Jones
St onto Fourth Ave. LEFT onto Beach
Rd. RIGHT onto Second Ave. Cross
Memorial Ave. at cross walk. LEFT on
Memorial Ave (6.0 km). Cross the
railway tracks.
8. RIGHT onto Veterans Way., passing the
Community Hall, to the end. RIGHT at
“T” junction in front of Legion. LEFT
on chip trail to a cul-de-sac
(*Hemsworth) (7.2 km) Stay on chip trail

4. LEFT onto Dorset Rd and immediately
RIGHT onto Larch St to the end. LEFT
onto chip trail (3.6 km),

9. LEFT on * Hemsworth (paved road).
Cross Village Way onto short trail,
coming out to paved street (*Hemsworth
again). Continue on *Hemsworth to the
end. Cross Island Hwy (Hwy 19A).
VEER RIGHT onto College Rd (8.3
km).

5. RIGHT at first junction. LEFT at next
junction. RIGHT at next junction (a very
short distance). LEFT at next junction (a
“T” junction) (4.4 km).

10. LEFT onto Hall Rd. When Hall Road
bends right, go straight ahead on Beach
Trail down the stairs to the paved street.
LEFT on *Judges Road (9.0 km).

6. RIGHT at next 2 junctions.
STRAIGHT at next junction, continue
to the parking lot (5.2 km).

11. STAY RIGHT at the fork and go to the
end of Judges Row. RIGHT on Island
Hwy (Hwy 19A) and return to the Shell
Station (10.0 km).

We hope you enjoyed our walk!
If there are any problems with the instructions or the map, please contact:
David Cattrall 250-598-4316, david.cattrall@telus.net

